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gund on one point. He -believes that the British Regular Cavalry may
be, and ought to be, kept as it is as regards, apparentiy, dress, equip-
ment, armament, and training-sbould remain, in fact, the -Cavalry pure
and simnple of old time, and that " Mounted Riflemen " are "a cross~
between Cavalry a nd Mounted Infantry, "an organization which neither
the Cavalry nor the Mounted Infantry of the Regular Army need attempt.
to adopt, b~ut one particuiarly suited to the ifregular horsemen of a rifle
shooting nation, to men who naturaily spend much of their time on
horseback, but who cannot be kept together for a sufficiently long time
to produce good Cavalry."

W E must adhere, continues the above paper, to theopinions we
have so oftenexpressed-first, that whatever may be the case in

countries wbicb possess large armies, the small force of British regular
cavalry ought to be trained and equipped virtually as "1mounited rifle-
men"; and secondly, that it will neyer be found possible to keep up lin

any numbers auxiliary troops trained and equipped on a niodel flot to
be found in the regular army. With regard to the flrst point, we may
remark that it bas always been found in recent European wars that the
cavalry, whatever they may have been called-Cuirassiers, Lancers,
Ilussars, or Dragoons, have had to be "maids-of-all-work," and, indeed,
we believe that Lord Melgund himself wo uld admit that in Egypt the
mounted infantry, whose functions he would theoretically limit very
severely, had practically to perforni ail the duties of cavalry except
charging. We hold, therefore, that without taking away in the least the
Ilpomp and circumstance" of our regular cavalry, it is desirable that
their dress and equipment should be made more workmanlike, and, above
ail, that they should be armed with à firearin with which they can on
occasion face infantry; in a word, that whatever they may be called, that
whatever head-dress or lace they may wear, they should be virtually
"9mounited riflemen," or, as Colonel Bower would prefer to cali them,
"frifle cavalry." As rega rds the second point, we cannot, indeed, bring
a.ny direct evidence to support our view except the fact that ail the corps
of.moqputed rifle volunteers, save Lord Melgunds' have gradually died
out; and this may be at least partly accounted for on other grounds.

BUT, the Volunteer Service Gazette concludes "Ithere is a strong and
natural feeling aniong amateurs of ail kinds to do things as much

in the professional style as possible, and we fear that the yeoman
will neyer take kindly to the réle of "lMounted Rifles" until
the regular cavalry set the example or until a regular regi-
ment of the new anm is raised. The sanie sentiment may
perhaps account to some extent for the reduction of the force of the
Mounted Rifle Volunteers down to its present small number, but here
the question of cost cornes in, as has been pointed out by CAlonel Ac-
land on niany occasions. Lord Melgund sees this clearly. It bas been,
he says, Ilthe absence of some small daily payment to the volunteer cav-
alry," when out for drill, Ilwhich would have enabled the men partially
to meet the heavy expense necessarily entailed upon themn by ten days
in quarters, that bas been the chief reason for the collapse of so. xnany
corps." It should be explained that he holds that volunteer cavalry and
mounted rifles cannot be .satisfactorily trained like volunteer infantry
and artillery on named days at beadquarters, but must, like -the yeo-
manry, be called up annually for some ten days permanent duty. Alto-
gether, Lord Melgund's paper is very thoughtful and uieful, and we
strongly recommend the perusal of it to ail those who are interested in
the organization of auxiliary cavalry.

Corresponcience.

DEFICJENCV 0F JIORSES AT ARTJLLERY SCHOOLS.
Ta the .Edator of/theCcattadiati Militia Gazette,

SIR,- -I understand that the number of horses at the artillery school at Kingston
bas been increased to 18. Now, ir these uiifortunates arc always sound and fit for
duty tbey have to do the following work: haul four guns at battery drill in the morn-
ing and in the afternoon; probably are used for instruction in equitation by the R. NI.
C. cadets, by tbe Long Course officers and the attached officers and nmen or the field
artillery.

toSurely a country that cati afford to spend le 5t,owoo er year can spare money
t ?urchase and keep 3o horses at- this school or the inlstruction of field artillery. 1

behieve it couts, or ought to colt, 30e. a day to feed a horse, and as the average life of
usefulness is 8 years, an additional 92 borses would cost about $i,5ooper annuni.
The increased expenditure night be met by reducing the establishment-of the school
by four m en, A C119VALIFR.

PROPOSED CONCENTRATION 0F ARTILLERY AT NIAGARA.

To the .Editor of the Canadiais Miitia Gazette:
SiR,-The general resuits of the Niagara artillery camp, 1881, were in every

respect most satisfactory. The batteries seemed to -ie with each other in the efficient
performance of their various drills and camp duties. The discipline maintained was
extremely good, and the presence of so niany batteries enabled combined br de drill
to be carried out with manifold advantage (Lieut. -Col. Irwin's' report). The camp
season for 1888 approaches; if such satisfactory resuits were obtained by bgadlng five
batteriez together, why flot repeat the experiment on a much larger sc1l? The ex-
pense would not be much greater. Niagara is the best camp ground in Ontario,
pieasantly situated, healthy, and a very dry parade ground. Welland, Toronto and
Hamilton batteries wili naturally again be bnigded there. Tbz- two Guelph batteries
are within reasonable distance, IlB " will, no doubt, like to show off its new (?) 9 Pr.
M. L. R. guns. London battery cati reacb Niagara in seven hours by speciai train;
Durham, by embarking froni their headquarters, Port Hope, on the "INorseman"
could reacb Niagara in six.hours; another steamer could bring up the mouneà dhýision
of "IA" along with the Kingston battery. We would thus see ime field brttèries con.
centrated at very littie expense to the govertiment, and the militia department would
be amply repaid by the increased efficiency. In the very limited stay at camp, the
artillery bas no time to do any work with the infantry, excepting the marcb past, so
no good purpose is gained b>' sending one battery ro1 camp with two thousand infantry.
The digging of gun pits and a march might he practised and a few artillery manoeuvres
on a large scale attempted, if there were no lame horses.

SHORT COURSE.
N.B. -«'If no good purpose is gained by sendi.ng one battery to camp with two

thousand infantry," wvby put Ottawa Field Batter>' in that position?-S. C.

ANOTIIER I'LEA FOR PAID ADJUTANTS.

21o the .Edior of the Cainadian Miitia Gazette:
SIR,-Practîcaliy speaking it is allowed on ail hands that this force in Canada is

too mucb neglected, neither to the advantage of the active militia nor the country
itself. If the Govertiment wish to eut down expenses in the force, my impression is
that it is wrong to do it wberein it visibly affects the main body of bier defence.

If they wish to please the economists there are lots of littie billets that could be
discarded in toto, and lots of other snug little bertbs that could be roiled into one; and
thereby ail the parts in the active and reserve militia be more likelyto form aa
barmonious wbole. I amn told that the active militia is graduali>' dccreasing and that
the military enthusiasm amongst the people is by no means so lively as -it used to- be.
For wby ? In %i> opinion it is because of not receiving encouragement to enlist at
tbe bands of the Government, and enought encouragement after tbey bave
enlisted.

The place I write from bas a population Of 23,000 people, yet they cati only
muster a battalion 300 strong, and one corps has recenti>' been disbanded reall>' for
want of men, as I gathei that those who were enrolled were nowbere to be found, that
is the majorit>' of them, being very widely dispersed. You cati sec that the place is
flot even able to keep upont- decently strong regiment. If the otheris ever revived again
I hope it will be as a second battalion to the one existing.-

There is something wrong in the system, somewhere, wvhen igent and ci ~e*,ns
cannot be got to corne forward to fulfil the duty'théy *owe to the statèthey' live unaër.

It may with somte be the hope that there neyer will be a war, or it may be with
others for seemingi>' good reasons Iikewise, but one thing I do know, and it is that
while mostly everyone whom you sound on the subject, recognizes one generai
idea, that personal service by ail men should be considered as a duty to the State, but
few recognize it as it should be, an honour tu the individual. It is the duty then of ail
parents to sec that their sons should join their local corps if only to -reive sctting up
drill and a manly.bearing. Judging from what I have seen here when the local corp~s
turtis out for a parade, ail the people turti out to admire, I fane>', the gifts and the.
training of the soldiers.

Allowing then that there is a militar>' enthusiasai amongst the people, wbat is tu
be done to heighten this entbusiasnî? Here is a force that might beitnade more
popular and more efficient b>' giving a littie more mone>' and 'encouragement. First
of ail the officers of the. corps must exert themselves more and encourage the men to
enlist, the Govertiment on the other band must back them up and offer more induce-
ments, encourage rifle shooting and give more prizes to be shot for, and improve the
qualit>' of the weapons tbey use etc. Each regiment sbould have a permanent staff
consisting of an ajutànt and a difil instructor, the former to do bis own office work
and also that of quarter.master when necessit>' required. The. onu>' thing to be said
against such a staff is the expense, but only give such a staff to a regiment that could
muster for inspection sa>' 6oe officers n. co. s and men. Battalions ivith less than 300
men should be amalgamated with others or ie disbanded. By this means the cost of
such a staff would be considerabi>' reduced. Say you gave your adjutant $i,ooo per
annuni and bis sergeant $400. It would be the duty of tbis staff always to be on tbe
alert, flot onlyinducing young men to come rorward for enlisiffment,* but *coaxing'them
and tbeir officers to attend parades oftener; and last but not least, the>' would receive
proper instruction.Being passionately fond of drill and baving bad the. honour of acting adjutant to
my own regiment when the'y nunibered t ,ooo strong, out of curiosity I have been
several nigbts to the drill shed bere; seeing what I could sec. I don't want to tell ail I
saw; but saw a compati> in line, representing the battauion, under the adjutant, and
the rigbt.guide and marker were hotb in rear. Apiîn I saw several young officers
drîlling somne men, and ail the>' did was to march those unlucky fellows frora one side
of the hall to the other at the devil's own pace, ten or twelve times, then hiait for a
breatb and crack a jolie, then for variety's salie be would start some front forn, left,
and rigbt, an<l right about form squad, etc., nearl>' evèr>' timc7 gettin bis right band
man where bis feft shouli bave been. As the adjutant was present concluded that
the performance met with bis compiete approval,

Now, put ting out or the qjuestion wbat bas been allowed. that everyone owes in
purse or In person a contribution to the defence of tbe country, my ideai principle is
this, that as local volunteer militia cannbt give the wboie of their time to soldiering,
wbat time tbey ýdo give, that instruction sbould be in the hands of an efficient
adjutant. It can'tlbeexpected that an adjutant wbois iii civil employment alday cati
give thc time and attention to the practical studies necessar>' for the forming of a
professional militar>' spirit; bie can't be botb a soldier and a businesr inan at the saine
tume to have an>' remarkable knowledge of bis profession. One tbousand dollars a
year of course is smali pa>', but what with the special priviieges attached to bis mlitar>'
rank, and witb an equal amounit of private means, there are plent>' wbo woulcl accept
the honour and the post. IpRA ILMN

e7th April, 1888, IPRA ILMN
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